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1Religious \tOntrO\lerS\?'THERE is a widely prevalent opinion that all controversy should be shunned in religion, and that
it is a state of high attainment when Christians of the
most diametrically opposite views can work with each
othe.r and join in the ordinary exercises of worship.
This view is carried a step further when it is thought
and openly proclaimed that Christians should fall in
with the ways and customs of the world, rather than
be always in opposition to them.
Those who are
guided by the laws of God's Word instead of the principles of this world have quite different opinions to
those stated above.
Controversy may be very distasteful to them naturally.
They would many a time if
they consulted their own feelings, willingly retire from
the scene of conflict, but a sense of duty imperatively
demands them to stand their ground. The first controversy we have on record was in connection with
religion, and it waxed so hot that Cain killed his
It would be monstrous, however, to blame
brother.
the one who was in the right, as is too often done, and
say little or nothing against Cain, who was in the
wrong.
Cain, of course, might plead that he was
giving to God the best he had, but it is not what we
consider the best that is to be offered to God, but what
He asks us to render to Him, and the echoes of this
ancient controversy are ringing in the world to this day.
Among professing Christians one meets with those
who have different views in this matter. Some believe
in peace-at-any-price; others, again, of a naturally combati ve nature, are, to say the least of it, too ready for
the conflict; while others, again, under a deep sense of
their duty and love to God's truth, put aside all natural
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promptings and do battle for the truth attacked.
The
favourite text with peace-at-any-price Christians is" Put up thy sword into the sheath" (John xviii. it),
while they conveniently forget a command from the
same lips: "He that hath no sword let him sell his
garment and buy one" (Luke xxii. 36). When God's
truth is at stake it is disloyalty on the part of any Christian to remain neutral or to hang back because the
We are
conflict would mean trouble or discomfort.
to bear in mind that the battle is the Lord's and not
ours. And in defending God's truth we often see men,
who were naturally timid when it came to make a
stand for God's truth, they feared not the face
of man.
This was preeminently the case with
the two honoured sel'vantsof God-one of whom
is still with us-Rev. D. Macfarlane and Rev. D.
Macdonald-who held their ground when others
who boasted in strong language of the great
things they were to do, but who utterly failed in the
day of decision.
Now,- while it is true that some are
naturally combative and keen for the fray, it is most
unjllst to charge some of the most faithful of God's
servants that this is the whole motive of their constant
contending for the truth.
There are men, whatever
failings they may have, whose love of truth and interest
in Christ's kingdom have made these matters dearer to
them than anything in the world.
These have generally been very hardly judged by the world and lukewarm Christians.
In fighting the battles of the Lord
it is well we should consider what we are contending
for-is it for our own honour or is it for His glory? Our
weapons are not to be carnal, and love in the heart to
God's truth gives a nobility to the conflict that all that
the adversaries may say can never belittle. When we
think of the great men whom God raised up, the calumny they had to bear, the evil motives imputed to
them, the coldness shown to them at times by those
who ought to have -been their staunchest friends in their
noble battle for the truth, it is no wonder if at times
their hearts sank within them.
We are not blind to the dangers of religious controversy, the ill and sometimes bitter feeling it engenders. There is also the danger of destroying the balance
of very important truths--truths which may be reFarcled as corner-stone truths. He would be a very unwise builder who, emphasising the importance of 11
certain corner-stone, would push it so far out of plumb
with the building that he endangered the stability of
We see this very noticeably in
the 'whole building.
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the stress laid on the love of God by preachers and theologians of the modern school. 'l'his great truth, so
precious and so profound, has been pushed out of the
place given to it in the Word of God until the stability
of the building has been disturbed by builders who are
determined to put lip some kind of building whether it
be in accordance with God's Word or not. And what
is true of this truth. is also true of others treated in like
manner by unwise and incompetent builders.
There
is a balance in the truth as presented in the ·Word of
God which we must be careful not to disturb. And in
controversy the greatest care ought to be exercised to
guard against this danger.
Another danger in connection with religious controversy is zeal without knowledge. Zeal for the cause
of God is a beautiful thing whether in young or old,
but where there is zeal without knowledge, however
important it may appear in the eyes of the contender,
it is rather a dangerous thing, and it has many a time
done a great deal of injury to the cause of Christ, and
puffed up unstable minds, like Jehu of old, with an
undue sense of their great zeal.
-In controversy there is always the danger of pushing the positions of our opponents to what appears to
us the logical outcome of the positions maintained, notwithstanding the denial of those conclusions by those
against whom we are arguing.
This mode of argument, while quite legitimate and useful in defence of
the truth, may, at times, have within it a subtle lurking fallacy that vitiates our whole argument.
The
Apostle Paul met with some of these keen and subtle
but fallacious logicians, who argued with their remorseless logic that because more grace was given where sin
abounded, therefore more sin should be committed to
get more grace.
The answer of the Apostle to these
logicians was " God forbid."
The "Vord of God has made it plain that there must
be earnest contending for the faith once delivered to the
saints.
We are not to have peace-at-any-price merely
to suit our own comfort. But in all our contending we
are never to forget that the battle is the Lord's, and if
we are to wage it successfully and faithfully, it must
be done in dependence upon His grace and the guidance
of His Holy Spirit. Sincere love to His truth will urge
us forward when we are ready to hang back, and the
realisation of the momentousness of the issues will
make us think very little of what the world has to say
about us in the matter, for after all what does it matter
what the world has to say in these matters.
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Sermon.
By

REV.

D.

MACFARLANE,

DINGWALL.

FIEAR not, thou worm Jacob, and ye men of
Israel; I will help thee, saith the Lord, and thy
redeemer, the Holy One of Israel.
" Behold, I will make thee a new sharp threshing instrument having teeth: thou shalt thresh the
mountains, and beat them small, and shalt
make the hills as chaff.
"Thou shalt fan them, and the wind shall carry them
away, and the whirlwind shall scatter them:
and thou shalt rejoice in the Lord, and shalt
glory in the Holy One of Israel. "-Is. xli. 14-16.
This chapter begins by the Lord calling upon the
isles, whose inhabitants were Gentiles and idolaters, to
" keep silence" till He would speak to them by way of
rebuking them for their idolatry.
When the Lord
spoke to them they were dismayed and afraid that their
false gods would fall at the voice of the Lord, and they
diligently set to work and helped one another, to keep
up idolatry in defiance of God; "the carpenter encouraged the goldsmith, and he that smootheth with the hammer him that smote the anvil, saying it is ready for the
soldering, and he that fastened it with the nails that it
should not be moved" (verse 6).
Idolaters are afraid
of the Word of the living and true God, and the more
He speaks to them, the more diligent they are to
strengthen and establish thilir superstition.
Then the
Lord speaks to His own people, who were better taught
of the privileges which He conferred upon them-"But
thou Israel art my servant, J acob whom I have chosen,
the seed of Abraham, my friend.
Thou whom I have
taken from the ends of the earth, and called thee from
the chief men thereof, and said unto thee, 'Thou art my
servant, I have chosen thee and not cast thee away"
(verses 8-9). In speaking from the words of our text,
we shall notice1. The name by which God calls His people here" A worm."
11. The promise He gives them to encourage and
strengthen them against their enemies and
Ill. The result of their victory-"They shall rejoice
in the Lord, and glory in the Holy One of
Israel. "
1. The name, "worm." When the Lord speaks comfort to His people, He names them according to their
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condition.
They were now weak and oppressed, and
He calls them "a worm."
(1) A worm is a very weak creature; so are the
Lord's people; they are weak in themselves, and sometimes weaker than other people. Without Christ they
can do nothing, as He told them. They are sometimes
weaker than at other times, and are brought very low
in their own experience.
In themselves they are helpless creatures, but their God says, "In me is thine help."
(2) A worm is exposed to many dangers. A worm
crawling on the road is in danger of being crushed to
death by the feet of men or animals; and by the wheels
of all sorts of vehicles.
If vou saw a worm live from
year to year in the midst of such dangers, you would
say it was a miracle it was still living, but God, who
is the protector of life, cares even for the life of the
worm.
The Lord's people are exposed to many
dangers from Satan and his host of persecutors, and it
is a wonder to themselves that they have not been
crushed to death by these enemies, but the Lord who
undertook for them from all eternity, preserves them
alive in the world, till they are. ripe for heaven.
(3) A worm is a loathsome creature.
If you saw
a pretty bird lying on the road, you would take it up
in your hand, but you would not take up a. worm, because you consider it loathsome. The Lord's people are
loathsome in their 6wn estimation, because sin dwells
in them. As a plague, it makes them hateful to themseJves.
They are loathsome also in the estimation of
the world that hates them. They never take them up
in their arms to show l<inclness to them; they hate them,
avoid their company, and would put them to death if
they could; but they are preciolis in the sight of God,
and in the sight of one another.
(4) There are some worms that in. winter can only
crawl on the ground; but in summer they get wings,
and you may see them flyi~g in the air.
So.it is with
the Lord's people.
SometImes they cleave to the dust,
and cannot rise above the earth, but at other times,
when by the wings of faith and hope they rise in their
thoughts and affections above the things of time and
sense towards things above, where Christ sitteth -at the
right-hand of God.
We find this experience in the
Psalms.
The Psalmist is sometimes complaining that
his soul cleaves to the dust, at other times he is spiritually minded, and one would think that he was like
Paul in the third heavens, but this is not an ordinary
worm, it is the "Worm Jacob."
From Jacob descended the twelve tribes of Israel, who were a type
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of the Church of God.
There are some generations in
which the Lord's people are fewer than in other generations, and then on many accounts they may be called
worms.
Have you ever considered yourself a worm,
helpless and surrounded by enemies who seek to crush
you to death, and yet preserved by Him who preserves
man and beast, and have you been thankful to the God
of providence for your preservation?
']'his much at
present on the first head.
n. The promise. The Lord prefaces the promise
bv a word of encOLll'agement.
He savs:-" Fear not,
thou worm Jacob."
This was a word in season for
His people on that occasion did fear.
" Fear thou not,
thou worm Jacob, and ye men of Israel," because
you are few in number.
In times of persecution they
are liable to many fears, and for fear of their enemies
tHey had to hide themselves in dens and caves of the
earth.
Even Elijah, though a giant in faith, fled to
hide himself from Jezebel, who threatened his life, but
the Lord's almighty hands were about him to protect
him from his enemy; and He came to him in his hidingplace, and spoke a word of encouragement to him, and
told -him that his enemies would be destroyed, as we
are told they were; and Jezebel, who threatened his life,
had a miserable death.· Satan is busy in every age,
harassing the Lord's people, while he leaves alone those
who are his own children.
He lulls these asleep, and
is afraid that if he trouble them in the least they shall
begin to cry to God for deliverance. There were others
in the land in which Job lived, but Satan passed by
these without disturbing them; but he did not deal
with Job in that manner, and the reason was that Job
wa~ a true worshipper of God.
The chilel of God has
many fears, but God says-" Fear not."
There is
nothing that gives true comfort to one in trouble like
the Word of the Lord.
One may fear that God is
not his God, but He that comforts says: "I am thy
Goel. "
Are you afraid that He is not your covenant
God?
Many are not troubled about this important
matter, because they are dead, but the Lord's people
are not so.
Some of His people have many other
troubles and trials, but their hope that God is their God
is not interfered with.
This is a great blessing, and
supports them to beal~ the trial, however severe.
Job
was tried to the quick, yet he did not doubt his interest
in God as his Redeemer, so that he was able to say.. Though He slay me, yet will I trust in Him."
He
had troubles in connection with his body, but he was
sure of the salvation of his soul.
If you are sure of
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the salvation of your soul, why are you afraid of what
will become of your body? for Christ said: " Fear not
them that ki1l the body."
The answer to this is that
man is weak like a worm, and is liable to many doubts
and fears, some of which are groundless, and are the
result of distrust in God as the God of providence. Such
fears are permitted as a trial, like the trial the Apostle
Paul had when he got a thorn in the flesh as a messenger of Satan to buffet him.
How is the Lord preparing the worm J acob for
this '? By making it a new threshing instrument having
teeth.
Threshing instruments have teeth in order to
t.hresh the corn. W'hen the Lord helps His people He
will make them a new instrument. A new instrument
can do better work than an old one.
He promises to
supply them with teeth to thresh the mountains. What
are the teeth?
The teeth mentioned here may be
taken as the Scriptures, or to use the Scriptural figure,.
the sword of the Spirit, by which they are to fight with
their enemies and overcome them.
Christ used this
sword in His combat with Satan in the wilderness. He
gaye him heavy blows by saying: "It is written."
Satan cannot stand the \iVord of God, its edge is too
sharp for him.
Some have found, when much
harassed by the Evil One when they were engaged in
speaking from or writing of the ·Word of the Lord,.
Satan had to keep behind the wall, so that they would
like to be always day and night engaged in that exercise.
When the worm was to be made thus a new
threshing instrument it was to do a great work in the
hand of the Almighty God.
" It was to thresh the'
mountains and beat them small, and make the
hills as chaff." \Vhat are the mountains and the hills ?'
Ungodly men in high positions in the world. Pharaoh
was a great mountain, oppressing the Lord's people in
Egypt, who were as helpless in themselves as worms.
And what is a worm before this mountain? But when
God took this worm in His own hand, it overcame and
overthrew Pharaoh and his host, so that they were
drowned in the Red Sea.
Satan's kingdom is a great
mountain, and is very strong in our day, but it shall
be threshed down and beat small by the Church in the
hand of God, the Church using the Sword of the Spirit
to do this work.
It is by the word of the Gospel the
kingdom of Satan shall be destroyed.
It was by toe
preaching of the Gospel that the kingdom of Satan in
Europe was beat small at the time of the Reformation,
and as this was so in the past, it shall be so in the
future.
We are sure of this, because the mouth of
the Lord hath spoken it. Christ must increase, but all
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who are opposed to Him shall decrease.
This is an
encouragement to preach the Gospel. Every individual
to whom the Gospel is blessed diminishes' the kingdom
{)f Satan.
The hills may be taken to mean ungodly
men, who have less power to injure the Church than
kings, but both are to be beaten to dust JJy the worm
J acob in the hand of God. When the mountains and
hills are threshed, then the worm Jacob shall fan them.
And in the process of fanning the wind shall carry them
away.
Unbelief is a great mountain which often oppresses
the Lord's people, though it gives no trouble to those
who deceive themselves.
Every time the Lord gives
the victory to His people over it, that mountain is beat
small, though it is not destroyed till the death of the
believer. I-lave you ever stood at the foot of this great
mountain, and were you afraid that. you could never
get over it to the rest that remains to the people of God?
It stands before you daily till your death, and as you
-cannot remove it, you try to climb up to the top of it,
" to see the King in His beauty and the land that is far
-off" (Isaiah xxxiii. 17).
Sometimes you succeed in
reaching the top, and see the object of your desire, but
at other times, before you can climb up half-way, you
fall to the bottom again, and you may expect these ups
and downs during your time in the wilderness.
The carnal mind is another mountain.
" It is
enmity against God, it is not subject to the law of God,
neither indeed can be." This mountain is so obstinate
that the teeth of the worm, sharp as they ar~, cannot
take an atom out of it, so that it confronts you daily,
and the only way to escape its evil influence is to be
-delivered from its reigning power as believers are; but
it shall at last be overthrown and left behind them.
It shall perish suddenly in a day. Doubts and fears are
mountains and hills which oppress the Lord's people,
and against which they have to fight in the state of imperfection, but they shall get the victory at last from
these oppressors, and then they shall express their
thankfulness with the Apostle Paul, saying: "Thanks
be unto God who giveth us the victory through our Lord
Jesus Christ" (I. Cor. xv. 57).
.
Ill. Their exercise after their victory over their
enemies.
God, who addresses them in our text, foretells what their exercise shall be-" Thou shalt rejoice
in the Lord, and glory in the Holy One of Israel.
They shall rejoice in the Lord.
He is the fountain
of their rejoicing and the cause of it. They could not
rejoic~ when they were oppressed; they were sorrowful
and mournful, but every time they get their victory
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(lver these enemies they are joyful, and they rejoice with
joy unspeakable and full of glory, and they shall ascribe
.all the glory to Him. They. do this in the words of the
Psalmist :Now blessed be the 1.'orCl our God,
The God of Israel,
For He alone doth wondrous works,
In glory that excel.
And blessed be His glorious name
To all eternity;
The whole earth let His glory fill,
Amen, so let it be.
If this be their exercise after minor victories, what ~hall
we say about their exercise after their final vichl'.'1?
They shall then ascribe glory to God more per~w't!y
than they could do in this world.
Their joy shall
be full in heaven, and their ascription of glory to Cod
shall be perfect, and both shall continue without inter'ruption throughout eternity.
'1'he worm Jacob shall
be no more a worm, for He shall" raise up the poor
(lut of the dust, and lift the needy out of the dunghill.
That He may set them with princes, even with th2
prin'ces of His people" (Ps. cxiii. 7-8).
If this be the
happy end of the Lord's people, is it not more desirable
to be a worm than to be the potentates of the eartll,
who mind earthly things, and whose end shall, with(lut repentance, be everlasting destruction?
We are
travelling on to eternity, and we are now on this Sabbath Day nearer death than we were last Sabba~h
Are we more prepared to meet death now than \\'8
were then?
Are we through grace overcoming the
mountains and hills, or are these powerful eneElies
(lvercoming us ? This is a question that concerns eaGh
and all of us; and it concerns especially the unCOIJverted, who~ if they die in that condition, must be lost
for ever.
The great majority in this generation are
wholly engrossed with the things of the world, and
neglect the things which pertain to their everlasting
peace, but as Christ said-" What shall a man be profitted though he gain the whole world and lose his
soul ?"
Be awakened out of your indifference, and
give no rest to yourself till you find rest in Christ, who
says-" Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest; take my yoke upon you
and learn of me, for I am meek and lowly in heart,
and ye shall find. rest for your souls, for my yoke is
easy and my burden is light" (Matt. xi. 28).
W'e
leave these things with you, and knowing from God's
'Word the terribleness of being lost, we beseech you
in the name of Christ to be reconciled to God. Amen.
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'THIS word occurs in Acts xii. 4, relative to Peter's
apprehension, Herod "intending after Easter
[pascha, passover] to bring him forth to the people,"
but the word thus rendered is elsewhere translated the
passover (Luke ii. 41; John ii. 13).
The word Easter
is the same as Astarte, the Phoenician Venus, and the
same as Aphrodite, and is identical with Ashtaroth,
"the abomination of the Zidonians" (I. Kings xxviii.
13).
Her worship was connected with that of Baal,
and her emblem was a tree, with its branches, but without roots, planted upright in the ground.
Hence, this
explains the word "groves" in the Old Testament,
which God strictly forbade being planted near His altar
(see Deut. xvi. 21-22; the Baal and Astarte worship
would be in the groves). Baal was the sun-god (the producing principle in nature), while Astarte was the
Moon-goddess (the receptive principle in nature).
It
is supposed that the cult of Astarte was brought into
Egypt from Assyria as early as the period of the nineteenth Egyptian dynasty.
'rhe licentious worship of
the devotees of Astarte, in her temples in Tyre and
Sidon, rendered the names of these cities, in the utterances of Christ, synonymous with all that was wicked
(Matt. xi. 22).
From an early date the worship of Astarte was introduced into Britain by the Druids, "those priests of
the grove," and, from this, the religious ceremonies of
April are called by the name of Easter!
Hislop gives
the following: "The late Lady Baird, of Fern Tower,
in Perthshire, said that every year at Beltane (the first
of lay) a number of men and women assemble at an
ancient Druidical circle of stones, and light a fire in
the centre, each person placing a piece of oat cake into
a shepherd's bonnet; they draw blindfold a piece from
the bonnet,. and whoever gets the pieee that has been
blackened has to jump through the fire and pay a forfeit; the passing through the fire represents the sacrifice,
and the payment of the forfeit redeems the victim."
Let the reader carefully compare this with Jer.
xxxii. 35.
This looks very like Baal worship, and if
Baal was worshipped in our country we may be sure
* Copies of this tract may be had at Brixton .Tabernacle,
Stockwell Road, London, S.W.
Price Hd each; 25 copies,
2s 6d.
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that his consort Astarte was also, for the two were
joined together.
For this we have evidence from the
Bible: " They (Israel-what is man?) forsook the Lord,
and served Baal and Ashtaroth " (Judges ii. 13), Ashtaroth is the plural of Ashtoreth-the Astarte of the
Greeks. It is remarkable indeed that very early in the
Word of God we read of this vile goddess: " And in the
fourteenth year came Chedorlaomer, and the kings that
were with him, and smote the Rephaims in Ashteroth
Karnaim, " that is, "The star-goddess of the horns,"
alluding to the quarter of the moon (Gen. xiv. 5).
Jezebel had four hundred prophets of this goddess at
her table, in addition to the four hundred and fifty c ~
Baal (1. Kings xviii. 19), so it is certain that these two
were worshipped together.
Lent-the forty days of
abstinence-savours of Paganism also.
"Such a Lent
()f forty days," in the spring of the year, "is still observed by the Pagan devil-worshippers of Koordistan.
It was preliminary to the festival in commemoration of
the death and resurrection of Tammuz, which was
celebrated by weeping and rejoicing, and was observed
in ~alestine and Assyria in June; in Egypt, middle of
May; and in Britain, some time in April." Well might
the Lord say, " Is it a light thing to the house of Judah
that they commit the abominations which they commit
here?" for" at the gate of the Lord's house which was
toward the north; behold, there sat women weeping for
'Tammuz " (Ezek. viii. 14-17).
One cannot avoid saying, as we pass on, to what
depths of infamy the human heart is capable of sinking
-yea, has already sunk-when God reveals His national
people as performing rites so debasing as to be unnameable. To speak of divinity in human nature is to
speak utter nonsense.
There is no good thing in the
flesh of any of us, and happy the man who knows it
,and owns it to God.
To resume our subject: "re have
;said this festival to Tammuz was observed at different
,dates in varied i)laces, and it must be kept in mind
that the early Christians kept the Passover least
(though not of apostolical institution) in remembrance
-of the death and resurrection of Christ.
Rome suc'ceeded in uniting the Christian one with the Pagan by
throwing the Christian one later and advancing the
Pagan one. rrhis is said to have been done about A.D.
'525; and this is the so-called church that has the true
;apostolic succession!
How lit~le like good Gide<?n of
-old, who took "ten men of hIS servants, and dId as
the Lord had said unto him. He threw down the altar
-of Baal, and the grove (the Asherah-the vile symbol
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of the vile service of Astarte) was cut down that was
by it" (Judges vi. 25-28), He made clean work of all
such Paganism, no mixing it up with so-called Christianity. Rome could not do such straightforward work
as that; a house divided against its~lf could not stand;
she is a good blender, so she blended the passover feast
with the Pagan one.
Another thing must not be forgotten: at the first, in the Roman community, the fast
was for seven days; then came the Nicene Council,
and, after that, the fast lasted for three weeks; and in
due course, when the worship of Astarte was making
progress, they made the Chaldean Lent of forty days
imperative on all within the Empire of the V/est. Thus
Lent comes of a bad source, and has been mixed up
by unholy hands with the passover feast.
A month's
time separated the passover feast as observed in Britain
and the Pagan Easter as enforced by Rome, but that
\~vas got over by very Christ-like methods-by violence
and bloodshed the festival of the Chaldean goddess
took the place of that which had been held in honour
of Jesus Christ!
Very different this to what Asa did.
His grandmother had made an idol in a grove.' The
" idol" is called in the margin "an horror."
This
was an horrible representation of the vile Astarte. Did
Asa, King of Judah, trifle \~vith this?
No:" He removed her from being queen," and "he cut down her
idol, and stamped it, and burnt it at the brook Kidron"
(n. Chron. xv, 16); and this is what any person with
a saving knowledge of the true God would do, whereas
Rome, as ever, prefers to burn the true worshippers of
God instead of her gods.
Idolatry is bound to lead to
moral evil.
Idolatry debases the mind (and that requires no further debasing), and the debasing of the
body quickly follows.
See n. Kings xxiii. for proof
of this,
Josiah brought forth "out of the temple of
the Lord all the vessels that were made for Baal, and
for the grove. . . . and he burned them without
Jerusalem in the fields of Kidron, and carried the ashes
of them into Bethel." Here is the worship of Baal and
Astarte joined together again.
The debasing of the
body is next seen: " And he brake down the houses of
the Sodomites, that were by the house of the Lord,
where the women wore hangings for the grove." Here
were rooms where the idolatrous priests committed the
unnatural sin with one another (compare this with
Rom, i. 28-32).
The" grove" here agai!1 means. the
worship of Astarte, and the women, that IS the pnestesses, wove garments for the goddess. Unholy Sodomites and unholy priestesses-what a comment on idolatry
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debasing both mind and body!
God has poured down
His heavy judgments upon idolaters.
Let all take
warning from the death of Ahab, that wjcked King of
Israel, who had established the worship of Baal and
Astarte in Israel.
" And the dogs licked up his blood;
and they washed his armour; according unto the 'word
of the Lord which He spake" (1. Kings xxii. 38).
Dr
Edersheim says: "The words mean, 'And the harlots
bathed,' and the terrible significance of the event lies
in this: that the blood of Ahab, who had erected altars
in Israel to Baal and Astarte, was not only licked by
dogs, which woulcf remind of the prophecy of Elijah
(xxi. 19), but that it also mingled with that pool which
served for lustration to those abancloned women whose
life of debauchery was part of the worship of Astarte,
introduced by Ahab and J eZ,ebel." And the growth of
immorality in our land to-day, from the desecration of
the Lord's Day to the shameless debasing of the body,
is in perfect keeping with the growth of idolatry.
Cause and effect is the relation between these two
things.
And we appear to be fast going back to those
things named in Romans i. 24-32, where let it be noted,
" God also gave them up to uncleanness," "For this
cause God gave them up unto vile affections." If these
be the fruits of idolatry, well may the godly tremble
for the sure judgments of the Almighty which are bound
to come upon the land.
(To be continued,)

"Ulllit\2 at tbe 16xpcllBe of ttrutb.
By

THE LATE PROF. SMEATON,

D.D.

'THE duty and advantages of Union have been greatly

exaggerated. . No one, indeed, at the commencement of these negotiations,' put the matter on any very
No one for a time had any
transcendental grounds.
idea that outward ecclesiastical Union was such an
imperative obligation, that we must have it at any cost
a.nd with any amount of concession. The necessity of
such a thing can in no way be deduced, as we shall
afterwards prove, from the doctrine of Jesus and His
Apostles.
The Church has her own peculiar unity in
her Lord before those humanly concocted schemes of
* That is the Union negotiations between the Free and
the United Presbyterian Churches.

/'

/'
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external unification begin. And all these schemes have
their dangers as well as their advantages. 'They are
right when they bring to light or give expression to the
spiritual, invisible, and everlasting unity whicli knits
all the members in every place to their head, and to
each other in Him. They are fraught with danger, and
are more cognate to Popish than Protestant sentiments
when advocated as an indispensable duty at any cost,
or merely with a view to give a particular Church a.
more worthy or respectable position:~ +hp' eye of others.
The expected advantages are, to a large extent, illusory,
and they threaten the united body with all the dangers:
of a Hierarchy, oftentimes a self-constituted/order of men.
The notion which I see expressed in certain
quarters of the Church, that you cannot recede from
these Union efforts without sin, is one I do not share.
That position, by whomsoever it is propounded, just
means that some men have invented a new code of ethics·
on the subject' of External Ecclesiastical Union-a theory
unknown to the Protestant Church-and they have succeeded in fettering their own consciences; and they
are .proceeding, as far as in them lies, to !lo the same
ill turn to their neighbours.
I cannot allow any man
to put the matter in this light.
I cannot concede that
External Ecclesiastical Union, even though it be Protestant and Presbyterian Union, is to be elevated into
such a rank that it shall be made a religious duty,
irrespective of all considerations of fitness and brotherly
love.
I cannot allow men to bind the conscience of
the Church with such a dogma when visible unification is not synonymous with union to Christ, nor with
union to the people of Christ. It is a matter desirable
indeed when it is found to be practicable, convenient, or
workable.
But every Church from the days of the
Apostles has been acting on the principle that many
things may warrantly prevent it.
CASTING 'rilE ANCHOR BLINDFOLD.
It is certain in e,xperience tha,t with a poor and slender
"It, may be, "at the first, many a sO'ul hath caslt anchor
within the vail blindfold, and yet in' thle eiDid hatJ;1 found
a, firm and 6111'8 holdfast in the heart of God and grace of
Christ to hang upon WIth the whole weight of their souls,
the. weight of their sins hanging upon them al,so (Luke
xxiii. 42; Mato~,. viii. 2; Zeph. ii. 3).-Goodwin.

l'he Growing Power of Socialism.

'[be <Drowing
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FORBES MONCRIEFF; whose booklets we have
had pleasure in commending often in the Magazine, has again done excellent service in issuing a
pamphlet, " Socialism Examined and Found Wanting"
-in which he gaves extracts from the writings of those
who are competent to deal with the subject.
In his
preface Mr Moncrieff says :-" I am impelled to issue
this and other publications by an irresistible conviction
that the growing power of Socialism and Communism
tends towards the. ruin of our country, ana should be
resisted by every patriot, and certainly by every Christian."
It is well that one should be ftrIly acquainted
with the principles of this new menace, and we
strongly advise our readers to procllre this pamphlet
and circulate it as widely as possible.
For there can
be no doubt that when Socialism gets into real power
the easy-going methods of the present Government will
give place to the more drastic measures that Socialists
advocate in season and out of season.
Mr Moncrieff
gives interesting quotations from " Christ or Socialism,"
a book by Mr H. Musgrave Reade, who before his
conversion was a prominent Atheist and Socialist, and
at one time secretary of a branch of the Independent
Labour Party, from which we take the liberty of quoting.
Mr Reade says :-" Socialism is a generic term, and may
mean anything or nothing. No definition, at once true
and precise, has ever been given, or ever will be given.
There are scores of schools of Socialism, and all promise some delusion or other. The one fact that appeals
to the man in the street is that it will remove the undesirable restraint that present society imposes upon
him, and he gladly accepts the promised change, not
caring much to what it will lead."
The present order of society is to be turned upside
down on the strength of " vague vapourings as to what
will replace the civilisation which has taken centuries
of toil and sacrifice, but 'carte blanche' must be given
to an irresponsible crowd of political experimenters, to
gamble with the wealth of the nation, uproot the religion of our Church, and destroy the sanctity of home
and marriagB life, and introduce a slavery more intolerable than the mind of man has ever conceived."
* This pamphlet may be had from Pickering and Inglis,
Bothwell Street, Glasgow, price 2d each; 2s 4d per dozen, post
free.
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After giving some specimens of the sort of morality
taught by leading Socialists, Ml" Reade goes on to say~
" Can we wonder then, thAt there should be a moral
twist in all the doctrines preached by the rank and file
of Socialist orators in the various clubs, and at the
street corners, if this is the poison that is given in the
text-books of scientific Socialism as the true doctrine
of progress? The student of Socialism, the seeker after
'liberty, equality, and fraternity,' may be earnest and
start out with good motives; but, as the Scriptures truly
say, , t11ere is a way which seemeth right unto man, but
the end thereof are the ways of death.' Communism is
the perfection of the Socialist goal. . The inevitable
tendency of modern Socialism, I believe, leads to a
laxity and moral restraint, and to practical Atheism in
daily walk and life.
The' menace of Socialism is not
only a political and economic factor, but must be now
met in the region of -religion. Many P .S.A.'s, Adult
Schools, and· Brotherhoods are openly recruiting
agencies for Socialism, and are led by young ministers
who are hardly aware of the dangers that await their
compromising attitude to this great peril. . . .
I
am aware that there are persons who call themselves
Christian Socialists, and even ministers and clergymen
are declaring their adherence to the principles of Socialism as being compatible with the doctrines and teachings of Christianity. Without in any way apologising
for my temerity, I boldly assert that they must have a
very superficial knowledge of their Bibles, and the
basis of the Christian religion, if they can in any way
harmonise the theories of Socialism with the sacred
revelation Of God's will as it is recorded in the Holy
Scriptures.' ,
Mr Reade, after stating that he had received many
letters asking if, in his opinion, a follower of Christ
could be a Socialist, gives copies of his replies, which
are in the negative.
Among other things, he says :"That Christians are found to accept Socialism only
shows that they have accepted assumptions without
going back to the basic principles of their religion."
Professing Christian Socialists "are relying upon
human wisdom instead of Christ to save society, and so
are practically helping Christ's opponents. Their err<?l'
is that they reject the Lordship of Christ. and plac~ t~e~r
confidence in human wisdom and III materIalIstIc
theories.
You ask, "Is a man justified in describing'
himself as a Christian Socialist?' For my part, I reply
emphatically, No.
The title Christian does not admi~
of any addition to it.
If it did it wouW mean that.
Christ and human wisdom were the remedy."

l'!te IJownwfl1·d T1'end in Scotland.
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One of the strange features in connection with the
Socialistic movement is its, association with the Church
of Rome.
vVe see this stra'nge combination at work
j n Scotland, and the "Protestant Advocate" has com-,
menced a series of articles dealing with the subject.
The same feature characterises Socialism in Australia.,
as is indicated by a letter from Queensland to the
"John 0' Uroat Journal."
'I'he writer says:" Protestant workers have been led to believe that
they have been yoting for high and lofty ideals in supporting Labour; but they have been tricked and fooled
'and sold throng'h the insidious influence of those who
are active in the interests of the Papacy.
The' Brisbane Daily Standard,' the official organ of the Catholic
Labour Party, has never at any time criticised the priest
or the Roman Catholic Church.
On the contrary, it
is ever prone to refer to, the clergymen of other
Churches as parsons and 'wowsers.'
" In the Queensland A.L.P. Executive, the Metropoli-tan District Council, the New Trades Hall Board, Romeis well entrenched, with the result that the great bulk
of State Federal Labour candidates are good henchmen.
I appeal to Protestant working men to consider this;
and if they have any doubt, let them ascertain the truth.
In a country like this, and in d,ear old Scotland, with
the forces of darkness and dominatinn in control, working men, if they examined the situation, could save theBritish Empire from the present blight.
It is worth:
while."

\tbe

IDownwar~ \tren~

in

$cotlan~.

THE Glasgow United Free Presbytery had recently
before it the report of a Committee making certain
l;ecommendations so as to increase the attendance at
the second service on the Lord's Day. The Committeerecommended briefer, brighter, and more popular services. What that means \Ve may be permitted to judgeby the effort made in the past of p~ndering as much as
possible to the carnal mllld? of Spl~l~ually de~9- hear~rs,
with a touch of a man-c1evlsed rellglOn to SUlt the Sltuation.
The Committee also suggested the groupingFor this group
too-ether of a number of churches.
scheme a programme was outlin~d, the i?ea being t~at
in each church the evening serVlces durmg the penod
from September to April should be ~evoted to a disti~c
tive subject, such as church hlstory, comparatlve-

,/
/
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religion, problems of life, social questions, and music.
The Committee would be well advised to keep to the
foolishness of preaching the everlasting gospel, for mandevised schemes can never take its place, and if the
hearers will have none of it, it is with God they will
have to settle their account.
During the discussion at
the Presbytery, Mr J. Buyers Black summed up the
situation that to a great extent holds true of Scotland
We quote his words in reference to this,
to-day.
though disagreeing with him in his suggested remedy.
Mr Black, in emphasising the importance of the question, said the world would never be raised out of its
present mess by "Sunday joy riders."
It would,
however, require the concentrated ability and powers of
organisation in the Church to resist the combination of
circumstances at the present day.
T\venty years ago
tramcars began to take people out of the city to visit friends.'
Then came the gramophone' to interest the
musical, and play dance music. Twelve years ago the
bands in the parks began to become a draw for the
younger people. Then came the war, and young people
of both sexes were in France or elsewhere, and churchgoing habits were dislocated.
In 1919, Sabbath motoring came with a rush, with disastrous effects to the
second service.
Next there arrived political meetings,
with marvellous promises of a strange kind of new
heaven for all who would follow the leadership, not of
Christ, but of Karl Marx.
And lhere was something'
much more serious in this new craze for Sabbath
political meetings than appeared on the surface, for
although the views of Mr Ramsay Macdonald seemed
sound, he did not follow his own Sabbatic views by
himself refraining from political meetings on the Lord's
Day.
As if all this were not enough, they had now broadcasting, and parents were being urged by their young
people to instal wireless, so that ona Sabbath evening
they need not trouble to leave their own firesides, but
" listen in " to the songs of the sirens, which_ allured
them to abstain from assembling themselves together,
and with a different appeal from that which was maLl'3
to Ulysses.
.
There is no time of a believer's lexperie'n'Ce in which
he doe,s n01~ look upon sin as the greatest evil, and God
as hisl great1est good.
Even in the moment tha.t he is so
overborne by temptatiol! as to choo>8e the evil and l'efulS6
the good, st.ill his judgment is not changed; alna he says,
"The good that I would, I do not; but the evil which I
would n'ot, that I do. "-Sir Richard Hill.

The Late l1b- RodeTick Mactean, Mis8iort~TY, Kilrnorack.
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regret to record the death of this worthy man,
which took place at Balblair, on the fourth of
February.
He had been in failing health for some
time, yet he continued to take the meetings in the
Church almost to the last. Roderick was early in life
made to feel the evil of sin, and the bitterness of being
under the curse of a broken law, which caused him to
look on his right hand; but he found none to know him?
till the .Holy Spirit showed him Christ as the- shelter
from the storm, and the covert from the tempest. To
him truly Christ was the chiefest among ten thousands,
and altQgether lovely. He, in his measure, was like
Moses shining with the glory of Him, with whom he
conversed on the mount.
He was one of the most
guileless men anyone could meet, as many who had
to do with him can testify.
For years he supplied
many in Harris with wool, and his visits to that Island
were always hailed with delight. He was kind to all,
and smpathetic with everyone in trouble. He was truly
a friend of the poor. At Communion seasons Roderick
would be eagerly listened to. He had a most imaginanative mind, and he illustrated what he spoke in such
a way that all his hearers felt interested in what he
said. vVe can remember well some of Roderick's sayings for thirty years.
For instance, about Daniel in
the den of lions Roderick would say he might sleep as
sound as ever he did, because the Lord muzzled them,
and they could not touch Daniel, but their roaring
would frighten him, that is the way with the Lord's
people in the world, their enemies within and without,
their roaring frightens them but there is a muzzle on
them so that they cannot hurt the Lord's people. "Na
brain tha iad dha mar tha clach a shuil "-the poor
creatures, they are to Him like the apple of His eye.
Another subject he often would refer to when speaking
to, "the question," and in prayer was the three men
in Nebuchadnezzar's fiery furnace. One would think,
listening to him, as he described them in the fire, that
he was looking at them as he spoke.
Shortly after
1893 Roderick, along with other two worthy men who
lived at Laide, took a journey by boat to Ullapool; on
the way the wind got ap, and while off Ullapool their
IJoat was swamp8d and one, at least, of the worthy
Flfn was drowned. Roderick went down more than
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once, but he got a hold of an oar, and when help,
a.rrived, he asked them to look to his companions first, .
saying that he could hold on for some time to the oar'
till the rest were saved.. "The thought that was uppermost in my mind when going dO\'-Tll," Roderick would
say, "was if the whole of us were drowned, who
would keep the meetmg at Lc.ide." Thus he showed
that he was more concerned about the cause of Christ
than about his own life.
This visitation was oftep
llsed by him to press upon his hearers the need of
being ready, for we know not what an hour may bring
forth. As a Gaelic precentor he excelled; possesed of
a strong voice and a powerful body as he took hold
of his ear and started tile tune, it was a treat. We
remember when we used to hear him first. We could
not but admire the solemn way in \\Thich he read the
line and conducted the singing.
AHhough he looked
so strong, an unkind word would upset him so much
that he would have La withdraw from the company in
which he \-\Tould be at the time. He submitted to the
hand of the Lord like a child under the hand of a
parent.
Shortly before he left Laide, one of his
daughters, who was serving her apprenticeship as a
nurse in the district asylum, died after 'a few days'
illness and, while her remains were being carried to
rest in the Laide burying-ground, the writer overheard
the following conversation between Roderick and his
youngest daughter-while our driver was mending a
puncture-" O! father, is this not an awful thing that
has come on us?" to which the father answered:"Dear A. don't you say that, it is the dear hand of
the Lord that did it, and we should kiss the rod and
the Appointer of it." Roderick had his own share of
the troubles that follow sin, but he bore them all in
a submissive manner. His only son died a little over
a year before himself, and the night his son's remains
were brought into Inverness, to be carried next day to
Laide, Roderick attended our prayer meeting, arid sang,
and prayed to the Lord, and praised Him for how
gently He was dealing with him like Job. We felt
that truly this man was near his own eternal home,
and so he was. Our congregation at Kilmorack wished
him to become their missionary, although he could not
engage in English.
They all enjoyed his services to
the last, and Roderick felt as bound to them as they
were to him. The last time the writer saw him in life
was about a fortnight be-fore his death, and his words
then were-"The dear people are so good to me; I
would like to be a while with them yet." But the

-------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

l'he Late JYliss Macgillivray, Inverness.
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Lord had need of him in the house not made with
hands, and He called him hither, to be forever with
the Lord,. leaving us poorer in the church belo\'l. To
. his wife and family we extend our heartfelt sympathy.
May the Lord, who led the husband and father, lead
. them to Himself, and give them the comforts, which
flow from the breasts of mercy.
And to the people
who loved him as a child of God, we also wish peace .
.,'Lord turn our captivity as streams in the south!
E. MAcQ.

\rbe 'JLate miee

macgHli"ra~,
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THE Lord's cause" and the poor lost a good friend,

the day death removed this worthy woman from
our midst. She was without doubt the most liberal
woman one could meet; and in her the character of
the holy woman of old was portrayed to the Y8ry
letter, with a most meek spirit; most loving, gentle,
and forgiving, she adorned her profession and SllCcored many, saying little but doing much. The writer
remembers her twenty-nine years ago, and considered
her then one that Solomon would have admitted that
she was a good woman. She was a true Free Presbyterian, and had an open heart and an open door for
those who gathered at communions, to the district, and
any place she went to. To the solemn feast she carried
a full hand for those in need, and an empty heart for
the gospel; she was not one of the Laodiceans in
spiritual matters who have need of nothing. Her soul
was always needy.
She ,was in truth poor in spirit.
In her young days her people lived in Strathnairn,
and she was very much attached to Rev. John Macqueen, who was then Free Church Minister of Dayiot.
Under his preaching she derived much comfort.
To
give' one example of how that preacher came on her
experience, as told us by one who still lives, Miss Macgillivray and herself were talking of spiritual things,
and when they went to the church on the Sabbath the
'minister's text and sermon were on the things they
had been conversing about. This filled Miss Macgillivray with fear that her friend had gon~ to the minister
to inform him of her conversation, and on meeting her
friend, she said-"Why did you tell the minister what
I spoke to you about the other day? You spoiled the
sermon on me. I got no good of it the whole day."
Then her friend informed her that she had not seen
the minister, and that she had not told anyone. Then
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she understood that it was the Lord who gave the
message to be delivered to her although Satan would
tempt her that it was only tales carried to the minister.
From Daviot she removed to the farm of Aberchalder,
in Stratherrick, where she lived till age and failing
strength made her remove to Inverness.
Two years
last May she, with her brother, bought a house in
Inverness.
To the writer it was a pleasure to visit
them in their own home, and as long as she could she
attended the church on Sabbaths and on week-days,
and to meet her one could see that her face was turned
towards Jerusalem. Her memory began to fail some
time before the end, as far as the things of the world
were concerned; but she was always alive to the things
of God. Her end was sudden at last; a shock terminated her earthly life in a few days; but to the last
she smiled in hearing the word of God read to her, and
now that she has gone to the mountains of myrrh and
to hills of frankincense, from which she shall not return till the heavens be no more, we do miss her. Toher brother we extend our utmost sympathy, and proS
that the Lord, who made his sister such a meek on~
by' His grace, would bring him into the bond of the
covenant, well ordered in all things and sure. This is
one of the hardest things we fe~l_ when called upon to·
:write of dear departed ones; it always makes us s,d.
E. MAcQ.

~be

'JLate !IOr JDonalb !IOurra\2, JElber, !IOute,.
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THOSE whom I know, who die in the Lord, I delight
to think of, but to write of them 1 shrink from,.
for many reasons.
First, in case I may state of them
What might be called praising the dead, of which there
is too much in our day by the most of ministers, and
by others.
Secondly, as I feel so far back in showing
forth the good points of those who might be called thejewels of the Lord.
Howewer, as I am asked to writeabout this dear man of God, I will write as I knew him.
He was a member in full communion with our congregation at Rogart before I went there as a minister
twenty years last August, and lived a most consistent
life, fond of the Lord's people, especially those who#liyed nearer the Lord: or, in other words, such as
shunned all appearance of evil.
Donald, instead of
calling them narrow, loyeel them the more.
One such>

'1 he Late Jl11' Donald Jlfur-ray, Elder, .Jfuie, Rogart.
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I may name, Betsy Mackay, Clashnacrabh, one who
li ved spotless from the world.
To her Donald would
go to open his mind on subjects that he could not converse with many about.
Another was lVII's Mackay,
Iron Cottage, Lairg, the most discerning woman whom I
ever came in contact with.
Many considered her too
narrow; not so our friend Donald Murray. She was to
him one after his own heart. As our old worthy elders
were being gathered home, we considered it our duty
to ordain more elders. So Donald was among the first
the people made choice of, and he remained a most consistent elder to the end of his days here.
In his exercises he was brief and lively, always pleading for deliverance from sin, always a sinner in himself. There
are some who might be called more gifted than Donald,
but no one could say that any hated sin more than he
did.
And according to the Scriptures that is the best
Christian, even the one who hates sin most; not the one
who can speak most about it.
For many years before
he died his eyesight failed him, and the last time the
writer visited him, he was sitting beside the fire, and
on being asked how he was, he cried, "Tha mi fhathast
ami an rum trocair" (I am still in the room of mercy, or
I am still where mercy may be had).
Then he began
to ask, " '\Thy is He leaving me here so long? I hope
it is till He will wash me from all sin and from all
In that element, he
filthiness of the flesh and spirit."
continued all the time we were with him, seeing no one
as far as natural eyesight could go, but all the time seeing Him who is invisible.
Thus lived Donald Murray,
and thus he died, for I am told that to the last his cry
was, "Wash thou me, and then I shall be 'whiter than
the snow."
His end was peace, longing to get to be
among those who are washed in the blood of the Lamb,
and who sing His praises.
Is it too much for us to
.say then concerning him?-" Blessed are the dead who
die in the Lord.
They rest from their labours, and
'their works do follow them." To his dear widow who
mourns his loss, and to his son and daughters, we extend our heartfelt sympathy, and pray that they also
may be followers of those who are now, through faith
and patience, inheriting the promises.
E. MACQ.

o fire, that art always burning and never quenched,
kindle me!
0 light, always shl'bing and never darkened, enlig'hten me.-.A~lg~tst'ine.

;
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$earmotnean let9 an 'Ulrrmnacb tlongba9
IDacIDbaolain.
g;earmoill VI.
Lucas, vii. Caib., 50 Ran'ilI.
" Agus thubhairt e ris a mhnaoi, Shlimuich do chreidimh
thu, imic10 an slth."
(Air a leantuinn 0' t.-d. 339),
Ill. Tha mi ills ri bhi labhail't air an treas ceann tBa,gai's'g le bhi 'g ainmeachacUl cuid do 'n toradh a bha
sl'uthadh 0' chreidimh tearna,idh am»s an Tighearn losa
Cl"iosd"
1. Anns a cheud aite, tha sUt·inte an a;n,ama na thoradh
a tha sruthadh 0 'n chr:eidtimh so.
"C~'e,id anns an Tighearn losa, Crioed, agus tearnar thu."
" An ti a c.hreideas
ann" a Mh·ac, tha bhea,tha mhau'euJ..lillac,h aig,e." A11 uair a
blm Criood. anns an t-saoghaJ so, a dol mu 'n cuail'b a deanamh maith, bha moran, mal' thug mi c.heana fa'nea.r, a
teachd d' a iQil1nlsuidh chum a bhi 31ir an leigheas 0 eucailibh corpm".m, a.goo tha e sO!illei'r 11'aC!h do C1haiH iad an
saothailir,----n,ach cl' iarr i:.:d leigheas gu cliomhain,-llIa.ch do
chuiJ.· C~1iosd fliOO. Inoooh' dhiubh falamh air falbh. Ch-a do
dhliuit e ca.bhair ,a clhe'l1namh air non 11each a 1'iamh a
thiainig cl' a ionmsuidh t1'icl Cl~eidim'h.
Cha 'n an11 a dh'
iarruidh slaintB Cluirp,ach caJ.Jlama, a thainig a bhana-pheacHClh, air am bheil cunntas againn aJ.lllS a chaibideil so.
Bha i tinn le mothachadh ail' ole a pheacaidh,-thainig 1
'n lathair Chn:l0sd le cridhe briste, le spiorad bruite.
'S e
ll1ulitheaJljus peaeaidh, 's e h:ocair cl' a h-anam, an ni sOU}raiehrte bha dll' eashhUJidll o1m'e, a.gus fhuair i a chearl ni
a bha h-anam bl'ona,ch fig iarraidh; fhuair i le trocair fol~ch alir a cimlta., is eas-aoU1tas; agus thainig toiseach
sEtinte Gipioradail, agus shio·rruidh, a dh' ionns\U.idh a h-anama. Feudail.' an ni ceudna radh mu t11imchioll IDta muinlltir a bha air :ll1 biara-dh 'nan cridhe a,ir la na cuingis.
Hha 'n coguis nil' a leon le mothac.hndh air an ciointa, 'oha
ji~d cir chritJh le eu.gal feirg, bha iad ann aJ.l imche1st mhcnr
mu thimc.hioIl stUiid an anama, a.gus fo 'n imc.heist so '6
eicrheaoh a mnclJ., "FheaJ.1f\, agus a bhraithre, ciod a ni
f;i~U} ?"'I'h~t e soiJleir gm saors,a 0 chionta agus 0 fhe,irg,
gur ,slainte d' an anamuibh neo-bbasmhor an ni sonruichte
bha dh' eoobllllidh or!'a.
Ach co lua,th 's a thilg iad SiOiS
[:J1J aiI'm M'Og,a,idh, ,u,gus a phill iad a dh' ioinUlsuidh Dhe le
fioe aithT'eachas, co luu,t,h '8 a strriochcl iad do Chriood, agus
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a ghabh iail ris tre ch.reidimh, thail1Jig fo~s, thainig stlilinte
gun dail a dh' iO'Il'nsuidh an anamaibh.Thubh~.irt Griosd
l·jl1thla, mail' gu 'm b' ann, "ShUmuich bhur meidimh sibh,
imichibh an s1th." Air an amhuil oheudna, 'Inluair a ghabh
Sacheus ris an Tigheam 100a Criood, gu toile,ach, thainig
slainte a dh' ionnsuidh a thighe, thainig toiseach sHJ.iute
shiolTuidh dh' ionimmidh anama.
2. T'llia s1th maille ri Dia, agus s1th alolama mal' a,ll
ceud,n:a., nan toradh a tha sruthadh 0 chreidimh t'eal11a.idh
anns an Tigheail'n 10sa Griosd.
Chruthaich Doa aJI]J dume
an toiseaoh, cha 'n e mhain ann a iomha.igh few" aoh ann
t1ll 81th, ao:n an cil.irdeas, agm; oomh-c.homunn ma-ille ris
fein, agus bhuanmeh e anns ain: staid shorra so, gus an do
p]w:1ca,ich e 'n aghaidh Dhe, le ithead'h do 'n mheas thoirmeKl;sgte; arch co lUia,th 's a- ·dJh'ith e do 'n mheas so, dh'eirieh a ohoguis Min na aghaidih, dhealaicth 81th ri anam,
agus oh-aiU e 'noomh-chomunn blasda bha aig,e mallle ri
Dj;» na cheud Sltaid.
Chuir am peacadh an Cl~eutlair agus
CL Ol:w:uith-fhear Wi agha.idh chei1e; lion e cridhe an duine
le naimhdeas an aghaidh Dhe, aguE; bhrosna.ieh e Dia 6U
feairg an agha:idh an duine. Dh 'fhag e 'n einneadh d·aonn'
uj]6 fo c1hiom, :fa oorruich an Uile-chumhachda.ich, agus
buu,ilteaoh do thmaighe shiorruidh.
Aeh thaillig OrIiosd 'UJ db' iorum:midh an t-saoghail mar
theac.hda.ir:e s1th, mm' Ea,da,r-mheadhonair, a dheanamh
reite eadail' Dia ague daoine ceannaireaoha thog an si.ul
na. aghaidh.
Gidheadh, Clha 1"obh e TIla ni furasda do 'n
'I'igheJail'l1\ 10sa Criosd an rcite so a dheanamh.
Dh' fhUlling agus Mood e filln mo1"an ohum reilte dheanamn
ail' son peac.annfl a shluaigh; a.ch gh1'adhaieh e a
s.hluagh air a leithid a dhoigh is gu 'n robh e toileach
sith a cheannaeh dho~hh-san, ciod air bith a ohosdadh e
dha fein.
Uinle sin, thug e sua,s e fein mar ioba.irt ail' a
chranlll'-eheusaidh, chum an S'anr.adh 0 ohionta phe'ooaidb,
a,gus an d,e'anamh reidh 1'i Dia; agus tJ:la rua sgriobtuirean
a teaga.sg c1hUJinn, gu'n rabh an iobaillrt a thug e suas 00
taitneach ann an sie.alladh Dhe an Abha;r, as gu 'm bhe.il
e toileach a bhi reidh ris D a ceaJolna-imich is mo do shliochd
Adhamh, a.il' sgath na h-iobairt luachmhoir so.
Co Iuatu
'E: a tha e faicinn peaeach air bith, air san an do dhoirt
C~'iood fhuil, air iriosl.achadh, a striochdJadh da Mhac, agus
a ga,bharil ris tI'e chreidimh, tha e dubhadJh a machl uil'
en-rea.roan, ga dheaIJ:1umh reidh ris Min, agus a labhaart
s1th r' a alOiam.
An uair a thalinig am mac struidhe,a,oh
thuig-e fein agus a phill e le irioslaehd a dh' ionnsmdb
athruir, ghabh athai'l' 1'1s gu t()iloo.ch, a,guB bb-a 'n struithear
ail' uisig gu sith, gu reite, agus co-ehomunn mame ri athal1'
gun dilil.
Agus tha e ilia ni gle chinnteaeh, gu robh a
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bhana-pheacach, air am bheil cunntas agiain:n awn, am
bl'iathraibh ar teagaisg, cba 'n e mha,in air a h-aisig gu
si\th maille r~ Dia" ach mar an ceudna gu s\th agus fOls
anama, 'n uail' a t,hubbairt Criosd rithe,-"T:ba do pheacanllJa air am maJitheiadh, S'hHmaich do chrei,diim:h thu, imich
alnls\th,' ,
3. T'ha co-c.homunu spioradail maiHe 1'i Dia na, tiwmdh
a tha sl'UJthadh 0 chre;idimh teamaid'h all'Il's, an Tighoo,ru
'1'ha, co-chornunn maille ri Dia, na shoe-han'
1003 Griosd.
a bhllineas do gach m'eU'~a,ir naomha tba anus a Chl"Ultbeachcl.
Tha a'~Dlgil uam ftaitheis, agll's spiOlnada nam lll'8aiIJi, a tha air an cleanamh foidie, a gI1na,th le h-agha.ldh
gun fhola,ch, a fa,ioinlIl glair an Cruith-fhir, am IuE,;;.l.
tUID'J); a labh.air,eachd, agus a deanam'h gail'<ieacbais ann.
aQ1J solus a ghnuis.
Bha Adhamh na cheud srtald
naomha, neo-cJhi()lntaicJh, am m:eaUainll cO'mh-choIllJunn
maiUe ri Chru\th~fhear mal' an e-e.uclna,
Ach am bum a.u
oochaeUr 80 do chreuta.ir peacach air bit!h?
Am feud c.reutail' peacach a bb-a alir a e-buairteac.hadh le iomacl amnl1Uiliiceachd, ,agus' tr'Uaillidh~a~hd, a bhi meatltueUnn comhohO!munn maille ris an 'li a t,ha do shuilean ni ';;. giuiue,
na gu 'm feud e amharc au' a.ingidhe.achd?
Dh' iurw, all
tJ-A:ootoil Eorn dhuinn gu 'm feud, an ua,ir ,a thubhairt e
mu thimchioll re,in,agus muiwDltir e11e,-" Gu firinneach
thla ar comUllll-ne ris an AthaiT, agus 1" a Mba,c 10:5[\
Criosc1."
Gidheac1h, cha 'n fhend peaca.ich comh-cho'11:iUlUl a mhea16ainn maiiUe 1'i Dia, gill3 am bheil i,ad an tillS
a;i,r an i()lmpachaclh, U!g'us ·air alnl deanamh. reidh ris t'1'Jd
1O!S!a Griood an t,-Elada-r-mhead:bona.i1'.
'SaJ1lJ. an cleigh
dhori.bh g?ibhail ri Griosd, agus a bhi air an a.cm.adh ris 1Ire
cohreidimh, 'a tJha iad air an a,isig gu slth agus oomb-chomunn spioradail matiUe: ri Dia.
.. Dime, s.in, a.ir dhuinl1.e ahi
llli:r ar fh'ealoiaclllad.h tre chl'e,idim'h, tha s\th .a;g,ainn l'i Dia,
tre arTigheaTn 1()lsa Griosd: tre 'm bheil a.ga1inm mar an
c.endna slighe gn dol a steach tre chreidimh ohum a gbrais
so 'aJ.1tlltS aim bheil s~nllJi nar sea.samh, agus a ta 81inn a deal1amh gairc1e,acIms an dochas gJoire Dhe?"
'N nail' a tha
naimhdeas agus aimlu'eiit -e.ad.aJ' coi'l11hea,rSlnil:liiClh, i.:ha cairc1e,as agu::~ oomh'-cho'l11unn gl'aidh a,il' an. druiicleadh amach.
'N ua~r tha n:ahnlldeas is cogadh eada'1' riog'hachdain an
t-s.aogihalil 80', t.ha iad- a drnideadh am puirt an ,a,.ghaidh a
c.heile,agu8 a.n aite bhi ta;isbean:adh d,ead'h-ghean d' a
cheile, 's a frithealadh .(1;' a, ch1eile, 's e 'm mial1.n a bhi
tea,nnach1a:c1h', 8.orea.chadb, agus am miUe.adh a c:helle.
Ach alnl nail' a thai 'ncogadh a.ir a, chos.g, air a tIl1ionndadh
gu slth, th'a iad ,ads a foogladh am puirt, a frith~alad11
d' IU! cheJile, agus ai'r an aisig gu cairdeas, agus. comh-oho:munn, mail' nach biodh na:imhde:as na, cogadh H, riamh eat-
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orl.'a.
An uair a tha peaca.ich a tilgeadh sios an airm0hogJ:1idh ana.ghari.dh Dlt:e, a striochdad'h d' a Mhac, aglls
air an aonadh ris tre chl'eidim;h, t1J:a iad air ball air an
nli,,,;ig gu slth, agm; cOluh-chomllull maille ri Dia, a.gus all'
sgu,th Chriosd, tha Din, a ~OI&g1adh uinit1:eag~J1 n'eimh, a compnrlaclmdh beannac.lldan \<;pi()ll'fw'ail gu pailt, a dortadh a
ghru,idh 'nan cridllcHchaibh, a.g.us ga fhoiUseaohadb tein
doibh, mar nach eil' e c"I.o 'n t-,-s,adghaJ.
4. Anns Ml; aiue mn dbeireadh, tlm naomlUlchd c['idhe
'~g.1l1S beatlm, Inla thOJ"fldh a tha sruthadh 0 chreidimh am),s
;m Tighearn 10sa, CTioL'3d.'I'hia'n duine sanl' 0 fhlreantachd,
agus na bbig,mac,h do naomha.cJhd, co fhad 's -a, th.a e d,ealaichte 0' Chriosd. Co fhad, 's a tha e deaJa~chte 0 Chriosd,
(lllfl. 'n 'eil
3Jon s,rad do gihl'ils, na'n tomha.'3 is lugha, do
nHomhaehd H, gaibhail comhnuidh na ohricthe; a,eh co luath 's
a ,~ha e t,eH'c:hd a dh' ioninlsuidh Chriosd, agul8 a, gabhail ris,
tha, e, chal 'n e mhHin, air a sgeada,ch3Jdhle H, fhh'e,antaehd,
["0111 mar an ceudna, H compa>t'tachadh d' a n!aomhachd. Thft
Griosd a'i,ra, dhl8'alHamh dha le Dia, na ghlioeoo, Dia fhlreantachd, 11'a 11'aomhacl1Jd, agul:i na shaol1S,a,. 'S eo Criosd taba,r
nia sIMnite',-an tohaJ." o'm bheil slirinte an ,ail1.ama gu
h·iamla.n 3J ffi"Uthad!h; ach '8 e c!reid,imh wne-al-t:aJ'J.'uing an
HilUm,), ',s ann tJ1e, CJl'eidimh u tha El teachd a dh' ioIlIllSUldh
Uin tobair so, .a.gus Ho tail.'l'uing uisg.e. le· h-aoihhneas as. Iha
e nor, cha 'n 'ei! hlill'1h ,s-am bith aig cil:eidimh ainlllJsall duine
bheotha,ohadh., no ann an gra' a c:hbmpan.kwhJ3Jdh ris an
al1Jam an toise'3Jch; \;1 e 80 ohair an SpiO!l.'I3.id N aoimh a
rnhruin, agus an uair a tha 'n Spi01l~ad a teacJhd adheaoomh
.11," h-oibre, tha
fta()ltminil1' 3J11. ·a.na,ma, marbh 3Jl1.nS a pheacH,dl.l,agus tUl' fhrubmh do g,b'as, agus do naomhaclld,. Ach
tha 'n t-anam air a bheothaclJadll, ag,us g;ras air a chompartachadh am1iS a,DJ ath-gh~11'eHmh'Ui.nn; agu8 00 luath 's a t,ha
gl't.s tearnJaidh ail' a ehompur.bach.adh, thaobair naomhachalclh
a ,:oise.achadh, agus 's al11t a reil' mar tha gra,s. ,air a mheudHchadh, ~.gus air a, chumail Wiln am beo-chleachdladh, a tba
'n obai,r so a ooil,bh:eachaclh, a tha'n duine dolo nea,rt gu
nem"t a~r 'an1r-sIighe gu Sion. Ach th-a e ~oillei'r 0 fhoca1
De, gn bheiI gras' U:il' a l]e~\irtachadh, aigUJS obalil' naomhaeilaidh Uiooirbheachadh, H, reil' an :tomhais anus aniil'g ,am bheil
all t-a:niam a beaohdachadh,agus a beathia,01lmdh air an
rl'ighe:arn Iosa Criosd tl'id creichrnh. 'S H,nnleohi 'g amha'1'c
m:w .n,rm run sga,than ail.' glon' Chriosd, a, thal e O,rr atharrachadh chum iomhi8.Jig:h Chl"iQsd, agus air a dh,em,1:amh iomchuidh a,ir son oighl:ea.~hd nan naornh sml t-solus.. An ualr
H, tha'it1J duine Rir fhlrea,nachHdh t,re chreidimh, Itha e faotainn coil' ail' a,hhe,l,tha m1hair'eia,niaic.h; ach thH. foiJ:feachd
unn an n'aomha,ehd gu neo-fhaiJnichlte feum'aa chum iunL
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shei1bh fhootailllIll air a bheatha so. "As eugmha>is llaomhachd, cha.'n fhaie nl8ach air bith un Tighe'aJ."ILa." Ach tha
naomhaohd cridhe agus beath.a" a ghnath a sruthadh 0'
bheo-chreidimh arms an Tighearn 10sa Criosd; oil' "ma bha
neach air bith ann an 19Su Oriosd, is creutalir nuadh e;
ohaidh na soon nit.:he sooch, feuch riDiJ1eadh na. h-ui1e nithe
nuOOh. "
1. Anus a cheu1 aite, feudaidh sinn fhogh1um o'n teagasg 00, gm- saor-thiodblaic 0 Dhia creidimh teaJ.irraidh. 1'ha
e furasda le daoinle a bhi ga 'm meal1adh fein, le bili saol1slinn gu 1>hei1 an meidimh, an t-aithrea.ohas, agus an
t-ath-leasachadh atha feumail chum slainte an aD!ama, nan
comas fein; gu 'm £eud iad am peacadh a threigslinn, agus
pilleOOh a dh' ionl1lJ&uidh an Tigheama co luath' sa gheibh
iad am iomchuidh air a shon; ach cha 'n 'eil an so ach barail
mhearachdach agus mhillteach, a tha cuideachadh daoine
ch'umai1 nan codal anus, a pheacadh, gus am bheil am bas
ga'n dU6gadh, agus g'a, 'n I~oirt an lathair c,a.t,hair hreitheanaois. Na deanamh ineach. air bith miodal ris fein aiir an
dmgh so ni 'IS mo; oil' t·ha e soilleir gu bhei1 CJl-eidimh, ma-ilIe
rie g,ach graseJile, gu h-iomlan os ceann naduir,
a,gus a teae-hd a nluas 0 Athair na 8Oi11se, maille ris na<Jh
'eil atharraehadh, na sgaile tionndaidh.
'S ann trid an
Spiorad N oomhra tha Dia a oompartaeh'adh a ghrais so· 1'i8
an anum; agus air an aobhar so, tha creidimh air a ghamn
anns na sgriobtuiribh, mar a ta grasan tearnaidh eile mar
an oeudna, toradh an Spioraid.
Tha 'n fheoi1 a tcirt a
mach an toradh a tha chum bais; "aeh 's e toradh an
Spioraid g.radb, aoIibhneas, 8i:<11 , fad-fhulang.as, caomhaiachd, maitheas, cre.Ld.imh."
2. Tha creidimh na ghras' a tha feum.ail, agus eifeachd30ch chum an t-anam a tharruing a db' ionmmidh Chriosd.
Tha oreJidimh na ehiaor-thiodhlac a tha air a chQlIllpa,rtacnadh leis,.a.n! SpiorOO Naomha, agus tha e air a chompartachOOh gu b11.i fia mheadhdDi eifeachdach san leth a, tigh,
c:hum an t-a.nam a threoraclladha dh' ionnsuidh Cht'iosd
mar Shlanuigheail.-.
'S e Cii06d Slanuighear an anama, an
t~aon a,inm a thugadh fo neamh, r.:,re 'm feud peacaich a bhi
aoir an tClamadh.
Gidheadh, ch.a 'iDl fheud peacaich a bhi
aoil' an tearnadh kid Chll.'iosd, co fhad 's a tha iad a bua,l'l30chadh dealaichte ua,ith ,agus 'nan coigrioh do bheoclha:-eidimh.
Feuma,idh iad te,a.chd d' a ionnsuidh mail.'
thainig na doill, agUJs na lobhair 0 she,an,-feumaidh iad
beantaiDinI ris, mail:' rinn a .bhean a.ir an robh an dortadh
foJa,-f.eumaidh si'OO iad fein a chuir, tre C!hrreidimh 10
laimh an ard-Leigh so, agusI a bhi 'g eail.·bsa sJainte 'n unama
'mhain riEl-an a tha cumhachdaeh gu tearnadh.
'S e 60
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obair fior chreidimh.
'S e dreuohd araidh a chreidimh a
bhita.n:uing an anama 0 gach 1eigh gun tairbhe, 0 gach
sMidh dochai,g mh0araohdach, a dh' iorliDBuidh Chriasd, an
t-aon bhunait a shuidhich Dia ann an Sion.
3. Tha craidirnh na ghras a tha gu neo-fhailnichte feumam cl1Um Blaint.,e an an'ama. Tha eas-oreidimh a diultadh
1'1 Criosc1, agusa treorachadh gu sgrios; ach tha fior chreidhimh a treorachadhan allama dh' ioinnsuidh Chr,iosd, aguE;
f'a-dheoidh gu beatha mhaireannach.
"An ti a chr0ideas anns a :iYlhac, tha a bheatha mhaireann-ach aige, ach
an ,ti na,cb 'eil a creidsum anns a Mhac, oha 'iD: fhaic e
beabha, ooh ata fea"-'g Dhe a gabh'ail cOiillhnuid:h air."
'DIn" uile ghras,an an S,p~orraid do nadm' slainteil.
Tha
gd~db, aitJlreachas, agus fior irioslachd, do nadur sIaintei1,
00 maith ri creidimh.
'rh-a na grasan so uile oo-oibreachadh chum slaiioite an an'ama; bha iad uile am beo-chleachda,inn ann an c.ridhe no, bana-pheaoa.ch, ris run do labhair
• Ca:,iosd, aml am briathra,ibha,r teagaisg.
Gidheadh, cha
(~ubhairt Criosd rithe, "Shlanuich do ghorMh thu," no
"ShHumioh t-aithl'eachas thu;" ach, "Shlanuich do
chreidimh thu."
Ged thag:d~san aim Spioraid gu hc.iomlu.n do naduJ: slaint.;,eJil, gidheadh, cha 'n 'eil an oifig, na 'n
da'euchd cheudna a,ig gaoh grfl;S.
'S e dreuchd a chre~dimh
gu sonruich,te, an t-anam a tili,al."rwng a db' ioimsuidh
Chriosd, tabar :nla s,la-iute.
'S ann tre chreidimh a ilia e
gabhail ri Criood, agus a,i1' a<ID!adh ris, agus uime Bin, tha
e lSoilleir gm ann ta"e' clwe~dimh a, tha e ma"-' an oeudua air
fhlreanachadh, agus a te.achd fa-dheoidh gu lan slheilbh air
beatha mhaireannach anns an t-saoghal ri teachd.
4. Tb-a creidimh anus ainl Tighearn rosa Criosd a deanamh an duine tarbhach aoill an deadh o~bribh.
Ch-a 'n
'eil creidimh na ni gUll fheum, na ni gun toradh, na ni a
tha luic1he seachad marbh anus an an'am ghra-s-mhor, aoh
110a ni a '::ha beath ail , aglUs gniomhach, a ilia cuir an duilne
ri saothair ann am fiolnJ-lios De, g,a dheanamh eudmhbir mu
dheac1h oibribh.
l\far bha ch1'oobh glm fheum, nach 'eil
a giulun toradh, maa' sin tha 'n creidimh nach 'eH torach,
n~wh ·eH tarbhach ajOll an deadh oibribh.
"Mar tha 'n
corp marbh as eugmhais an Spiol'aid, 111'ar sin, mar an
c.eu<1na, tha, oreidimh marbh as eugmhais olibre."
Tb-a 'n
c1uine air fhireanachadh, ann am fianuis De trB chireidimh
::us eugmha.is oibre; aoCh tha cre,idimh an c1uine air fhireanachac1h, no air a dheM-bhadh a bhi fiar, agus !nieo-ohealgach,
le deadb' oibl'ibh.
5. Anus an aite mu c1heireac1h, tha e, soilleir 0 'n teagasg .so, gu bheil an 'l'igheal"'ll rosa Criosd n'a Shlanuighear iochdmllOll', agus troC'uil'each, a, tha coma-saeh air
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trUial& HI ghabhacil do 'n aineolach, a,gus do 'n dream a,
chaidh a.il" seacha,ran.
Ghabh e gu toileac;h ri8 na dOlJl,
agus 'ris na lohhair, a, !~ha(n'ig d' Ho ionnsuidh 'a,a eigheach
ail" sorn t.roeair,-cha, do dhruid e chInas 1" an gl~odh, agus
c,h1a, do dwm e uatha, o.lll' troeair a. bho., dil' easbhuidh orrH..
Ghahh c gu toileaeh l"is a bhana-pheaeach mhor, air am
bhe:il cunntas aga,inn Ul1JlS a chaibideil so.
Gha do dhiult
e Tithe, ajr son me,ud a CiOinit,a, cha d' rinll e tail' oirre air
soin l lionmlwirea,chd a lochdan,-cha, do bhuin e rithe a l"eir
a toilteanais; ach ann am meadhon na, feirg a, thoill i,
chuimhnich e oirre ann an hacair.
Mha,ith e a peacamm
a, bha lionmhor, leighea,s e a, spiorad leointe', agus chuir .8
air falbh i le briathmibh sala£,[lrjh a,r I~e'a.gaisg ,-" Shlanuich
do c,hreidimh hm, imich an 6lth."
(Ri lean1buinn).

memoirg of 18li3abetb

~airn9.

(Continued from Vol. XXVIII., p. 283.)
In the beginning of the next year I went to the
country for my health, where I had opportunity to converse with relations and acquaintances who lived
remotely, from whom I received convictions, and might
have learned many lessons, when I saw how far th9Y
excelled in spiritual experiences and subjective Hght
those that had much more objective light and outward
advantages, in which I think there shines much of the
sovereignty of God's grace.
In this place I had much
sweetness in secret prayer and meditation.
I had here an opportunity of attending a communion
occasion.
On the Saturdav I met with a friend that
told me that they had me( with a trial in providence
that was very wrath-like, which damped me extremely,
and was like to put me out of case for the present work,
but I went to the Lord by prayer, and was helped to lay
the case before Him, and He mercifully pitied me 1'.Y'
sending His word to me with power suitable to my case,
which had a composing virtue in it, and so I slept that
night, which was a great mercy to my weary body, and
the whole Sabbath after was a good day to me, for there
was a light that shined on my soul in and by the word
that I heard preached, and in time of communicating I
found more than ordinary breathings of the Spirit on
my SOlli1.
After this there were two weeks I had much deseetion in secret prayer. I had about this time an opportunity of another communion, and heard several ~er-
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mons. Saturday and Sabbath I was sore deserted, till
between the action and the evening sermon, where I
fell a-weeping for fear of a long life.
Unbelief took
occasion from that word in Ps. xc. 4, "A thousand years
were but as one day with God."
Upon this I began
to think, What if He should continue to desert me, .:8
justly He might.
Oh, the fears of this were like to
l;)reak me, yet in the evening there came a minister
who preached on that text, "But we know that when
He shall appear, we shall be like Him, for we shall see
Him as He is"-(I. John iii. 2). This sermon was God's
send to me, for by it I found my faith strength.ened, and
was made to rejoice in the hope of His last appearance.
Oh, I may say from my experience, better be on a sickbed and in a burning fever with the Lord's presence,
than be at a communion tabtle when He is absent.
There was an exercising providence that fell out about
this time, namely, in the matter of calling Mr Ebenezer
Erskine to be one of the ministers of Stirling.
At the
beginning of this weighty affair the Lord made me tl)
believe that He would accomplish it, though there was
great opposition made against it, even by them of whom
better things would have been expected, for it might
have been expected they would have been the encouragm's and on-carriers of it, rather than the hinderers;
yet it pleased the Lord, who is wise in counsel and
infinite in power, and will not want instruments when
He hath any work to do with them. And therefore this
~ork was so carried on, and that in every step there
was a divine hand to be seen; and as to the event of
that remarkable providence, I can say from my experience that Mr Erskine was given as the answer of many
prayers, and was God's send to my soul, and, as I am
well informed, he is so to many others.
This providence brought about the accomplishment
of a promise the Lord made to me three-and-twenty
years ago.
In the meantime of its accomplishment I
heard a minister preach on Ps. xxvii. 13-"1 had fainted,
unless I had believed to see the goodness of the Lord
in the land of the living."
In this sermon he discoursed-1. On the ground of the people of God, their
fainting.
2. The nature of that faith that supported
them.
(1) The sights of faith.
(2) The maxims of
faith.
(3) The works of faith. (4) The cordials of
faith.
I can neither word nor write what was discovered
to me by this sermon.
Oh, memorable day!
Oh, my
soul, never forget it. . This day was not only good to
me in the public, but also in secret.
HeTe I got more
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than an ordinary visit above what I am able to express;
vet I shaH record the following remarks:-1. I remark,
that as hope deferred maketh the heart sick, so the
accomplishment or the desire is a tree of life.
2. I
remark, that as here I g'ot a renewed display of the
faithfulness of God, so I see that the longer there is
between His speaking the promise wi th power to the
soul and the time of its accomplishment, the more the
infinite perfections shine forth in' the accomplishment.
3. lam persuaded that in the accomplishment of every
particular prdmise to the soul, there is something of a
begun heaven in it, especia41y when in the accomplishment the Lord draweth very near to the soul in a more
than ordinary way.
As to the effects of the Lord's
drawing near to my soul at that time-1. I find thd.t
unbelief and the devil's party have got a deadly stroke.
2. I find the Lord's words of grace hath brought a felt
reviving.
3. As there is an answering of face to face
in the glass, so I have found upon the Lord's drawing
IleaI' to my soul an assimilating virtue coming along
with it, but this I cannot put in words. 4. It hath a
tendency to darken and cast down all time's things,
and carries my soul out in an unwearied pursuit after
communion with Christ through my whole life of grace
here, and makes me long for a me of perfection in
glory.
.
This Sabbath the ordinances' have not been so
refreshing to me; but glory to my tender-hearted and
merciful High Priest, that knows I cannot bear His
absence, He drew near to my soul, and filled and
refreshed me, upon which I was made to make Cl.
renewed resig:nation of myself, both soul and body, to
the Lord, and said, If He would not take me out of the
world, He would serve Himself of me, while in the
world, though it were no other way than in confession
()f sins, and supplications for the generation and for
myself.
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REPRINTS from the "Free Presbyterian Magazine."
Price 2d each; post free, 2~d; 30 for 5s, post free.
To be had from the Editor.
'
The lecture on dancing by the late Rev. W'illiam
Parks, RA., has been reprinted.
It is well written,
and gives an impartial consideration to the common
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arguments for and against dancing.
Such as indulge
in it should carefully consider this lecture, and lay to
heart its admonitions and conclusions.
A lecture by the late Rev. H. C. B. Bazely, B.C.L.,
on " Standing at Prayer" has been also reprinted. In
it the writer searched in the Scriptures for the position
taken in prayer by the Lord's people down to the conclusion of the Bible narrative, and sets the result before
the eye of the reader with great fairness.
In this age
of innovations we strongly advise all who wish to fol10\\7 the footsteps of the flock of Christ to read it carefully.
The story of " Poor J oseph," in Gaelic, can be had
at the same price as the above.
This story is a most
striking illustration of the Scripture-" But God hath
chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the
wise."
It proves the effectual and efficacious power
of the Holy Ghost in the application of gospel truths to
the weakest mind, and in working saving faith in the
heart in order to the receiving of Jesus Christ as a
The story of "Poor Joseph's" simple faith
Saviour.
and its effects upon. his heart by instilling love to Christ
and to His people has done much good to the souls of
many.
We strongly commend it to all who admire
God's grace, also to such as covet an interest in Christ
Jesus. These can see in poor Joseph the reality of faith
in the testimony God. has given of His Son.
N. C.
THE SATAN OF SCRIPTURE, by the Rev. James Ormiston.
Sovereign Grace Union, 98 Camberwell Grove, London. Price 3d, post free, or 25 for 4s 6d.
The Sovereign Grace Union deserve the highest commendation for the bold stand made by them in defence
of the plenary inspiration of the Bible, and of the doctrines and principles of the Reformation.
It is very
refreshing and invigorating to read their leaflets and
pamphlets, because they are all based solidly on the
rock of truth.
A pamphlet entitled "The Apostacy of the Devil,
and the Princedom of the Devil," lies before us as we
write.
Rev. James Ormiston has handled in a very
able manner the two aspects of Satan's apostacy and
princedom, taking all the evidence from the Bible, upon
which he built a case against Satan's activity in his
slaves in the world which, in our opinion, cannot be
overthrown.
"Ve strongly recommend it to all who
wish to see the face of this present generation in the
mirror of God's Word. .
N. C.
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are tbe 1bigber <tritics 3gnorantl
CERTAINLY not if we are to accept their own high
pretensions; but competent scholars, such liS
Prof. Dick Wilson, Princeton, think they are, and this
seems to be the fair inference also from a letter read at
a great demonstration held in the Albert Hall, London,
in defence of the Bible, and written by no less an
authority than Prof. Sayee, the eminent Assyriologist.
" There is no better way," says Prof. Sayee, "of impressing upon the general public the fact that a sceptical
attitude toward the records of the Old and New 'l'estaments is to-day usually the mark of ignorance or semiknowledge.
The leading scientists have returned in
great measure to what may be termed the traditional
views on the subject, and nowhere is this more strikingly the case than as regards the historical records of
Scripture.
Archceology, based on scientific excavation,
has demolished the assumptions and conclusions of subjective criticism, and it is not going too far to say that
the archceological discoveries of the last thirty years
have, with hardly an exception, been dead against the
most confident deeisions of the' merely literary critic,
and in favour of the trustworthiness of our records.
. . The so-called ' critical' rout in the field of Old
Testament History is as complete as it has been ir the
firId of Greek History.
Each fresh diseovery confirms
this.
Th~ latest has just been made by the American
excavators III Bethshan, who have discovered there a large
slab of Rameses 11., in which he refers to the City of
, Rameses,' and tells us that it had been built for him
by , Asiatics.' "

1Rotes anb <tOmment5.
Is He a False Prophet 1-1'he Roman Catholic Arehbishop of Chieago, according to the "Crusader" (San
Francisco), has delivered himself of the following
prophecy:-" In fifty years Chicago will be exclusively
Catholic. The same may be said of Greater New York
and the chain of big cities from New York to San Francisco. Nothing can stand against the church. I would
like to see the politician who would try to rule against
the church in Chicago!
His reign would be short!"
We "trust Archbishop Quigley is wrong, but unfortunately there are too many evidences of the rapid progress of the Church of Rome in political influence both
here and in America to bring his prophecy well within
the range of possibility.
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A Note of Warning.-It would appear the Seventh
Day Adventists, to whose views on the Sabbath attention was recently called in the Magazine, have been
busily disseminating their books in some parts of the
Highlands. Some years ago we called attention to this
means of subtle propaganda when an agent canvassed
for the sale of "The Great Controversy."
This time
it was " Daniel and Revelation," by Uriah Smith, that
was made the vehicle of getting their erroneous doctrine into the homes of unsuspecting persons.
These
canvassers have always a plausible story to tell about
the merits of the book they are selling, and quote the
names of noted Reformers as a passport to the favour
of the probable purchasers.
The price of the books
are somewhat stiff, even in these days of high prices,
ranging from a pound upwards.
\Ve would respectfully warn our people to be on their guard against canvassers of this kind, and would counsel them to make
a bonfire of the book or books they may have so
unsuspectingly purchased.
We hope in next issue of
the Magazine to have an article dealing with the views
of the Seventh Day Adventists .
.Church Union Legislation.-rrhe Church of Scotland (Propetty and Endowments) Bill, which amends
the law relating to teinas and to the stipends of ministers of the Church of Scotland, and to the tenure of
property and endowments of the Church, passed the
second reading in the House of Lords on 1st April. The
Lord Chancellor (Lord Haldane) has issued a memorandum showing amendments, the propriety of which
should lJe considered before the Bill proceeds further.
The Bill will, therefore, not. be passed into law before
the General Assemblies.
It deals with very intricate
financial arrangements, and is a further step in the
legislation initiated by the Church of Scotland Act of
1921 towards the Union of the Church of Scotland and
the United Free Church.
Legislative action has also
been initiated in Canada for the Union of the Presbyterian, Methodist, and Congregational Churches. There
is strong anti-Union opposition i~ the Eastern Provi~c~s
by the Presbyterians.
The legIslature of the PraIrIe
Provinces-Manitoba Saskatchewan, and Alberta-has
passed the Union Bills.
At t~e tim.e of writing, the
anti-Unionists in the Nova ScotIa legIslature are offering strong opposition.
In Ontar~o the Private Bi~ls
Committee, after a long debate, deCIded to h~ve the BIll
redrafted, so as to give the righ.t to congregatIOn.s to vote
in favour of the Union before It becomes effectIve.
In
the event of a congregation voting for Union, the pro-
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perty goes with it, but if it refuses to enter the Union,
then its property remains with it.
The Bill has yet
to come before the Federal Parliament at Ottawa, and
before these notes appear it will have been discussed
and passed into law or rejected. The Canadian Union
is one of the strangest mixtures that has yet been devised by the wit of ecclesiastics.
Religious Instruction in the Ulster Schools. - The
problem of religious instruction in the public schools
of Ireland was rather a. difficult problem, but the
system adopted in the National Schools was carried on successfully until the setting up of the
Irish Free State. In 1923 Ulster passed an Education Act, in which were embodied religious
instruction regulations.
Recently these regulations
were objected to by a few in the Northern Parliament,
who contended that the regulations did not make provision for religious education by the teachers.
Mr
Pollock, the Minister of Finance, in his reply, said that
within the limits of the regulations now lying on the
table it would be quite possible to ensure that the
teac.hers would give religious instruction.
He would
give the assurance that if they remained within the four
corners of the Act the Ministry was willing to enlarge
or make more elastic the regulations to ensure that
teachers will give religious instruction.
He thought
the Churches were beginning to be fairly well satisfiea
that the assurance was almost complete. He could not
think that members would now desire to paralyse the
whole Act, and he appealed to the mover and seconder
not to proceed to a division. The Government motion
was carried by 24 votes to 4.
_
Broadcasting.-The Aberdeen United Free Church
Presbytery had a motion before it to appoint two members to the Committee in connection with broadcasting
on the Sabbath.
The motion was carried by a large
majority.
The Rev. Dr R. S. Sleigh, Gallowgate,
Aberdeen, moved a direct amendment, but in doing so
one could have wished that there was a little more
plain speaking on this new menace to the observance
of the Lord's Day. It is quite right to object to it as a
purely commercial move on the part of the Broadcasting
Company, but the evils connected with. it should ha,:e
been unsparingly condemned. What wIth dance mUSIC
'on the Lord's Day, and other music which even. the
most latitudinarian cannot describe as sacred (at tImes
broadcasted), and sermons of a milk-ll:nd-wa~er description (as those who have heard them testIfy), thIS new and
wonderful invention is being prostituted to a bad purpose, and used by the devil as a new weapon to destroy
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the sanctity of God's Day. Those who·have any doubt
about this have only to read the broadcasting announcements in the Saturday papers to learn what is being
done.
A New Plea for Dancing.-Dr Guthrie, rector of St
Mark's Episcopal Church, New York, recently foolishly
expressed himself in favour of dancing, and was rebuked by his bishop. The incident was the occasion of
comment in a special article in a Chicago paper, sent 11S
by a friend, in which the writer refers to David's
dancing before the Ark, and then adds, seeing people
differ in their views as to what pleases God, therefore
let those dance who want to and let those pray who
want to, and God, who knows all, will accept the good
If those who love dancing as at present
intentions.
practised were actuated by David's religious joy we
could understand the point of the reference to David,
but as it is it has no point. Then, again, it is not what
we consider pleasing to God -that is to be given to Him,
but what He considers pleasing.
No doubt Cain
thought he was giving that which was pleasing to God,
but God thought different.

<tburcb 1Hotes.
Communions:-May-First Sabbath, Kames and
Oban; second, Dumbarton; third, Edinburgh.
JuneFirst Sabbath, Coigach; second, Shieldaig; third, Dornoch, Glendale, and Lochcarron; fourth, Gairloch;
July-First Sabbath, Lairg, Beauly,
fifth, Inverness.
and Raasay; second, Tain, Staffin, and Tomatin; third,
Daviot, Halkirk, Flashadder, and Rogart; fourth, PlockAugust-First Sabbath, Dingwall; second, Porton.
tree, Stratherrick; third, Bonar-Bridge; fourth, Stornoway. September-First Sabbath, Ullapool, and Vatten;
second, Strathy; third, Applecross and Stoer; fourth,
Laide.
Clydebank Mission Hall.-Friends will be pleased
to learn that a suitable place of worship has now been
provided for our Clydebank Mission. This hall is well
situated in Dumbarton Road, near the Municipal Buildings.
It is built of concrete, fitted with electric light-
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ing, and comfortably seated for about 250.
Services
Y,'ere conducted in it for the first time on ThLtrsday,
the 14th February; by the Rev. N. Cameron, when hp
preached ii1 Gaelic and English. The late Captain Neil
Macdonald, and prior to that the late Messrs Murdo
Macdonald and John Maclean, elders, and others took
an active interest in this Mission. The cost has been
contributed to by ihe Clydebank friends, through the
efforts of Mr J ames Nicolson, elder, and others, to the
extent of. about £350, but a further £350 is required, and
assistance will be much appreciated.
Mr Nicolson's
May the
address is 58 Second Avenue, Clydebank.
Lord abundantly bless this part of His vineyard.
Deputy to Canada.-As stated in our last issue, the
Rev. Murdo Morrison, Lochinver, intends sailing on
the 2nd of May for Canada.
He sails on the "Montlaurier" from Glasgow to Quebec. Any letters for Mr
Morrison may be addressed to him, cia Mr D. Macleod,
866 Strathcona Street, Winnipeg, until further notice.
Meeting of Synod.-The Synod will meet, God \vill·
ing:on Tuesday, 20th May, at 6.30 p.m., in the Hall of
St Jude's Free Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. -'ames
Macleod, retiring Moderator, will conduct divine
worship at the above hour.

Bcknowlebgment of lDonationa.
NOTE.-In accordance with I\otice in last Magazine,
only anonymous donations are acknowledged in this
issue.

.
Alexander Macg·illivray, General Treasurer, Wood'bine Cottage, GleI1-Urquhart Road, Inverness, acknowledges, with grateful thanks, the following donations up
to the 7th April:SUSTENTATlON FUND.-A Wellwisher, 165.

The following lists have been sent for publication:EDINBURGH CHURCH BUILDING FUND. Per Rev. N. lI1acintyreFl'iend, Canada, 228 4d; .A Friend, Stornoway, 208; Friend, London, 208.
TARBERT (HARRIS) MANSE REPAIRS FUND.-The following item was
omitted from last issue :-£1 6s Od from Kenneth Macdonald, Port EIi~abeth,
S.A., being balanCe of amount collected by card.
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to Subscribers.-Subscribers are respectfully
remlllded that their subscriptions for the year 1924-25
are. now due, and the Ge~eral Treasurer will feel greatly
o.bhg~d by an early remIttance.
The annual subscriptIon IS 4s, payable in advance.
Binding of Magazine.-Subscribers who wish their
Magazines bound, may have them bound for 2s per
volume. In order that advantage may be taken of this
special offer, it is necessary to send a large number of
volumes to the binder at a time, and the Editor has
arranged to collect the volumes at Wick, and send them
to the binders.
The volumes must be carefully
arranged, with remittances enclosed for 'binding at the
above rate" with 6d for return postage for single
volume; 9d for 2 and 3 volumes; Is for 4 and 5 volumes;
and Is 3d for 6 volumes.
This offer holds good for a
fortnight after this notice.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR MAGAZINE-FOUR SHILLING SUB·
SCRIPTlONS.-Alex. lI1urray, Achillie. Rogal't; W. Cousins, 14 Arkwl'ight
Street, Bolton; A. Stewart Hunter, Balmuch~', Fearn; Mal'Y Mackenzie, 14
lIIardale Cl'escent, Edinburgh; Wm. Dallas, Milton, Aviemol'e; Mrs Urqnhart,
Springfield, Cullicudden; 1IJ rs Mackenzie, Post Office, Cullicudden; Miss G.
Urquhart, Chal'lesfield, Gask, by Auchtel'urdel'; Mrs Fraser, Springfield, Bal·
blair; Rodel'ick Mackenzie, No. 2 Sculasaig, Glenelg; James Bucbanan, Ben·
more, Skeabost Bridge; 1\11'5 .lohn i\lacka.~·, Balnabruach, Portmahomack; Mal'·
garet ?llaclennl1u, 28 Entail Rise, .Ealing, London, W. 5; :Miss Ina. 1\Iatheson,
Tanera, Achiltibuie; ~Irs ?lIacgillivray, The :M.arket, Inverness; David l\icColl,
Post Office, Ucldingston; Robel't Colvin, Suisgill Gal'dens, Kildonan; 1\1,'s
Lovett, Meerschaum Vale, Ricbmond River, N.S.W., Australia; 1111'S A. Maelennau, Rose Cottage, Dallas, ll'orres; l\frs D. !!Iackay, Fernbank, Lochcarron;
Robert lI1aekay, Evelix Muir; by Dornoch; John H. Ross, Emigrant, Mon·
tana, U.S.A.; Ewan Ross, 334 Devon Buildings, Tooley Street, London, S.E. 1; •
Mrs Grunt, Corner Cottage, Evelix, Dornoch; John Macpherson, 16 Midtown,
IllverasdaJe; Donald 1\facleod, Hay View, K~·le of Lochalsh; Alex. Muuro, ::;;'
lnver, Lochinver; John ~lacleod, H.iverside (Jottage, Inchnadamph; Miss J.
Maclean, 28 Buckingham Ten'., HiIlhead, Glasgow; Robert Ffrrbes, Auchillchanter, Dornoch; John lIurray, Muie, ltogart; !\.lrs :Macmaster, Dalnabreac,
Rogart; :Miss Macphersoo, Grumbie, Rogart; E. B. Long, 67 Bradford Road,
Trowbridge; A. Nicolson, Mental Hosp., Rainhill, NI'. Liverpool; Mrs A. J.
Sutherland, Police Stat'ion, Applecross; 1111'S Macdonald, Craig, Arrina, Strath·
carroIl, ~:rurdo .M.aclennaD, c/o Johnston, 620 Dumbarton Road, Glasgow;
U.oderick Muuro, Achmelvich, Lochjnver; Alex. Macphersoll, Scotstown, Strontian; Geo. "Mackenzie, Burnside, Culkein, Clashnessie; nIl'S J. Ross, Loans of
Ral'ichie, ]<'earn; Mal'gal'et Macleod, 35 Southwood Lawn Rd., Highgate, Lon·
don; Miss Flora Ann Beaton, Riverside Alligin, Torridon; Annie Mackenzie,
Barnlleld, lnver.sdale; Bella ]\bekenzie, 26 Strat11, Oairloc11; Norman <;haw,
t'umbrae Ligllthollse; Mi~se5 If raser, 126 Woodlands !load, Glasgow; l\lOI''y
Grant, Lairg View, Aviclllore; T. Macdol1uld, Brock, Sask., CarliHla; Jalllcs
.Macleod, Kcrracher, Drumbeg; John Mucgregol', Corriekillloch; bliss KennedYJ
Kishorn; Alex. Maeleod, Brynaport, Kisborn; F. Macleod, Sunbeam Tcrl'_,
ThUl'BO Stl'eet, Wick; Mrs M. l\{acgregor, Rona, 27 Ocean St"eet, Penshirst,
N.S.W.; 1111' S. Mackintosh, Acbiltibuie; Don. Maedonald, 9 Lionel Ness,
Stornoway; Mrs M. A. Mackinnon, 15 Shme Street, Applecross; Mr. G. Mac·
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alpine, Tarbert, Locbfj'ne; E. Walker, Park Cottage, macksboat; Angus Mac·
doniild, Cross Roads, Malagate, North "Dist; M"rgaret Mackinnon, Achateny,
Ardna.mufcllan; Angus Alaclean, Ulashmore, Clashnessie; . Miss Rate Grant,
Renfrewshire; Hugh Mackay, 12 Rack Street, Hilton, Fearn; Mrs Roniild
Gillies, Fladda, Raiisay; Miss R. Bannerman, Tressady, Rogart; 'iVIrs A. Mac·
phail, eraighyle, Al'dintil1ny; .Miss Kerr, 'l'orbreck, Lochinver; :M:iss J. C.
Ken, Viewfield, Yitlochry; Jeunie E . .Mol'Tison, Uaktield, Helensburgh; l\la.r·
jory Dallas, The Birches, Kingussie; J. Watt, c/o Mackenzie, Caberfeidh
House, rraill; J Ohll J.Jivingsto!le, 2 Westcott Street, ::)tockton-on-Tees; George
Ross, :Muie, Rogart; Christina ~Iacpherson, Kerrysdale, Rogart; Mrs Maclennan, :Uilton; ~Irs :Macleau, J;.oscaig; Mt's Morrison, Vancouver; .Miss Livingstone. Vuldee; M.rs V. Mackay, ::lavaJ, Lairg; Mrs Hugh Mackay, Rearquhar,
Dornoch; Mrs 1\iacdougal1, Craggan House, Grantown-on-Spey; ~Miss B. A. i\ia~
kenzie, Station House, Boarshills, St Andrews; 1\1rs Calder, 'l'annachy, Rogart;
DonaId 1\1ackay, L:ardow Cotta.ges, Knockando; Bella Macleod, 27 Park Circus,
Glasgow; C. S. ~furray, Scotsca.lder; :r.frs C. GUllll, Birchwood, Gab'loch; A.
:Murray, 1\101'11e8s, Rogal't; A. Gunn, MOl'uess, Rogart; Roderick 1\iathesOll,
n"denscallie; AchiltilJuie; Mr M"cdonald, Top Lock, Dochgarrocb; DOllald
:Mackenzie, Tarbert, Scourie; Eiulay i\1orri5011, Flaslladder, Skye.
OTHER SUBSCRIPTlONS,-M"ggie ~Jacleod, 35 Raj'head- Street, Stornoway, 105'; ltoderick .Mackenzie, 13 Cove, Poolewe, 28; Robert Sutherland,
Ulatequoy, by 'l'llUr5o, 55; DOllald Alexfluuer, Village, Keiss, Is 3d; :Mrs U.
Chisholm, 613 Oxford Ave., Ohio, D.S.A., 20s; Miss J. Livingstone, Killtra,
Acharacle, 3:;; J. Adamsol1, Dalvilli:l Cottage, llehnsdale, 5s Id; 1\11"s blue·.
arthul', 2,6 Conveller Street, New Elgin, 3s 6d; Joan Mackenzie, 8 Habost, Port
of Ness, 2s 8d; Miss A. :Mackeuzie, 4 Maygate, Dunfermline, 4s 6d; l\Iiss
Peggy .Macneill, 1931 Ave . .E., Vancouver, B.C., 48 6d; filrs Ken. Graham,
Greenhill. Achiltibuie. ss; blaggie Cameron, Braefoot, Strontian, Ss; :Mrs MacJennan, Ash Cottage, Alcaig Village, COllon-Bridge, Ss; Airs .Mackenzie, 18 High
Street, Forres, 5s; Alldl'ew Clunas, .Prince, Sask., Canada, 9s; Miss Macpher·
son, SheiJdaig, Ss; 1\ll's Elizabeth Miller, Che81ej-, Canada, 55; Saml. Peace
Beebee, :Fairview, Cha.rlemont !{.oad, \\'ahall, Staffs., 58; '1'. R. Kidd, Keith
Hall, UielllTIond Hi\'el', N .S. \¥., 108 6d; Alex. Fruser, Collam, Stock in ish)
Harris) 5S; Mrs :M. noss, 13alnacarn, Glenmoristoll, 5s; Kenneth ~faclennan,
No. 8 ~Iary Street, Sheildaig, 8s; E. Macgregol', 14 Pultne~' Street) UlIapr)Q},
5S; Mrs D. M.acleod, 14 PUlteney Street, Ullapool, 4s 6d; Mrs Donalel
Morrison',34 No rthton , Leverburgh, 6s; Malcolm. Macdougall, ITorisary, Loch·
maddy, 95; Jane MacdonaId, Kylis) Bayllead, North Uist, 5s; GeOl'ge Brown,
• Achiulcone, Glencoe, Argyll, 68; Wm. :M.ill Swansoll, Heathfield, Thurso, 48
6d; A. Beaton. s.s. "Tile Countess," c/o J. Hay and Son, 58 Renfield Street,
Glasgow, 48 6d; Catherine i\1acdollald, .Kel'l'ysdale, Gairloch. 8s; 'VID. Ross,
Arch Cottage, l::ipey Street, Kingussie, 5s; iHiss Alexina. Kennedy, Carronach
Cottage, Strome, Lochc<.Lnon, 48 6d; Snml. Tingey, Potter's Bar, Middlesex, 4, 6d; John Booth, 6 Ibllfield Road, Broadfol'd, Yorks, 4s 6d; Donald
Ross, Missionary, Malaglate, 4s 6d; M. Cross, 19 High Street, Cromarty, 10s;
Jessie j\Iacleod, llalacharu, Raasa.y, ss; Miss Vhristina Macdonard, 6 Welling·
ton Road, Nairn, 25; Jessie Sinclai,', c/o 1\11'8 1\facleall, 12 Dover Street,
Glasgow, 5s; Kenneth MRcleod, Hotel, Lochcal'ron, 65; John McCuish, 17
NOl'thton, Leverburgh. 6S; R. i\lathesoll, Lonbain, Shieldaig, 8s; Mrs T. Fer-guson, Applecl'oss, ls; Archibald Macleod, Edinbane, by POI'tree, 2s; A. Mac·
kenzie, Drumchork, Aultbea, 4s 6d.

"
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FREE DISTRIBUTION FUN D.-Miss Kate Grant, Renfrewshire, 6s; Miss
Kennedy, LochcRrron, 5s; Nliss Ken, Pitlochry, 2~; Mrs l\lacleunull, :I\filtoll.
48; ~Iis:; ~[ackellzie, ~t ..A.Jldl'eW8, 2s; C. K. l\[urray. Scotseulder, 65; R. ~IatlJe.
SOH, Sllielllaig, 3S; It. Sutllcrluuct, Clatcqlloy, Thurso, 15s; ,Yjlli<tlll Dallas,
Aviemol'e, 6::;; .1'11"s Mne]{ay, PortmahOt!l<'lck, 28 6d; Mal'g,lret Mac!ellllan, .l£aling, 65; Kenneth .Maclennan. 2s; Mrs Ross, }""'earu, 5S; :&[I'S R. Dunbar, 28
4d; N. Shaw, Cumbrae LiglLthouse, 4s; Mary GI'ant, Aviemore, 2s; T. Mac.
donald, Brock, Sask., 16s.

